1. Install wall mount — option
2. Connect the network cable — optional
3. Connect the keyboard and mouse
4. Connect the display and press the power button
5. Connect the power cable and press the power button
**Features**

1. +5V Power adapter input
2. DisplayPort (2)
3. USB 2.0 port (2)
4. Network port, 10/100/1000 Base-T
5. Lock receptacle
6. Power on/off button and light
7. USB 3.0 port
8. USB 2.0 port
9. Universal headset jack

**Mounts**

- Desk mount (MDS003)
- Wall mount (WMN001)
- Pivot mount (PST001)
- Hanging mount (HNG001)
- VESA mount (VNM002)
- Ceiling mount (CEN003)
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